Howard County Police Department
Daily Crime Bulletin
Friday, Dec. 16, 2016

Commercial Robbery:
Ellicott City 21043- Exxon, 4200 Blk Montgomery Rd, Dec. 15 11:51PM
A male suspect with his face covered entered the store, displayed a handgun and demanded money from the employee behind the counter. The employee complied and the suspect fled.
Suspect: Male, race unknown, 6 feet 2 inches tall, thin, dark hooded jacket, dark pants, dark shoes, dark cloth covering face

Columbia 21044- 7-11, 5700 Blk Columbia Rd, Dec. 16 2:17AM
A male suspect entered the store, implied a weapon and demanded money and cigarettes from the employee behind the counter. The employee complied and the suspect fled.
Suspect: black male, 5 feet 11 inches tall, thin, dark hooded sweatshirt, dark pants, black boots

Vehicle Theft:
Columbia 21044- 10200 Blk Hickory Ridge Rd, Dec. 15 7:50PM:
13 Gray Honda Civic MD 2BH7275
Clarksville 21029- Jaguar Land Rover of West Columbia, 12500 Blk New Car Dr, Dec. 15 3:15PM:
14 Gray Range Rover MD 078M765
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